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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the office of County Court Clerk,
subject to the action of the Republican
party. E. K. Jounstox.,

I hernbv announce mvselT as a candi
date fur

'
t the ofllco of

Countv Court Clerk of Marion County,
Tfinnesseo. Bubieet to the action !of the
Deioccratic party. 3. M. Puice.

I hereby announce myself as a Cand-
idate for Register of Marion County,
Biiblno.t to th action of the Republican
nnrttf when in convention. I fei-- l that I
am qualified to till the otlice and, if e- -

leoted, will make an officer that yon
will not be ashamed of.

C. A. QUAitr.RS.

LIBERT.
Special to the News.

Cold weather is the order of he clay.
Miss Lula Hicks visited Mrs. Layne

Tuesday eve. Gerron Layne and fam-
ily, of Illinois, have come back here to
make their home here. Mr. and Mrs.
John Hackworth are visiting their pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hack- -

worth. Miss Mattie Moore is taking
music lessons under Mrs. R. L. Hack- -

worth. Mrs. Carrie Hackworth is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son Condra. Brents Layne went to see
his best girl Sunday. Lyda Hackworth
Btil wears his "darling" pin. Ask
Datua Herron how he likes to catch
rabbits. Miss Alice Davidson has re.
turned from a visit at Hick's Chapel.
Miss Josie Davidson spent Sunday
night with Mrs. Dona Herron. Miss
Mattie Morrison has just returned
home from visiting friends at Whit- -

well. Mr. and Mrs. Tate spent Sunday
eve with Mr. and Mrs. James David
son. Mr. Jim Smith still calls on Miss
Mattie Moore every Sunday eve. Lee
Smith, do you still mean business when
vou cro to the brick? Mr. ana Mrs.
Mack Layne spent Tuesday eve with
Mrs. Dona Herrin. Rebecca Harmon
was all smiles Sunday. She must have
seen her best fellow. Bud Davidson
snent Sunday with Mr. Lane. Our
Sunday school is progressing nicely.
Come on, "Owl." Would like to hear
from vou every week. Mrs. Chaudoin
visited the Misses Hick's Sunday eve.
There will be a Christmas tree up here
Christmas evening. Everybody and
their hce are welcome. Bro. Hunt is
holding a revival at Cedar Spring. We
hone they will have success. Mr. and
Mrs. Logon were picking cotton Tues
day.

False Charge.
Whitwell. Tenn.. Dec. 2, 1905.

Whereas, there have been many li
belous and slanderous reports gone out
from our town through the press and
otherwise; and, whereas one Tobe Cox,
a member of Local Union No. 287, has
been charged through the press with
having offered a motion, "That every
union man kil a 'scab",', and whereas
it is charged 80 per cent, of our mem
bers voted for same motion. Be it re
solved that we deem it .necessary that
we go to press with our grievance, and
denounce as malicious and false these
libelous and slanderous reports, that
evidently are originated by designing
and unscrupulous parties or men.

Be it resolved that we publish to the
world our denial of Mr. Cox having
put any such motion for passage, or
any of our members entertaining such
formnlative action in our body.

Be it further resolved that Local Un-
ion No. 287 has never entertained any
other purpose or sentiment than a
strict, moral and lawful parliamentary
proceedure. , ,

Be it resolved that our meetings are
held open to the public and every body
is invited to attend, and our meetings
are largely attended by those who are
not members.

Our proceedings are an open book to
the public and we court and demand a
strict obst-rvar.e- e by all to our honora
ble course.

Be it resolved by this organization
that it is self-evide- to any fair-min- d

ed men that the purpose of these sland-
erous reports wero originated and are
being continually spread abroad over
our country for no other purpose than
to poison the minds of onr fellow citi
zens against the U. M. W. of A. to the
end that the principles of the canso of
the workingman may become extinct,
and that sordid wrath and
capital mav liecome absolute.

Be it further resolved that the true
principles of onr organization and craft
is a strict maintainance of law and or-

der, that the peace and dignity of the
state may le conserved.

Be it further resolved that our past
conduct and records stand subject to
examination and we would extend to
all who Vve tue cause of justice and
humanity a hearty in onr
struggle for the upbuilding of the
cause of labor in this, our glorious
Southland.

JOHN LOONEY. .

WILEY PARKER,
HUGH CURTIS.

Endorsed by L. U. 287.

Our exchanges seem to have great
difficulty in spelling "militia." It is
spelled--- i l not 'malitia' or
any other alwurd way. This is for the
benefit of onr paragon on the moun- -

tain.

The union mine workers contributed
nearly $12,000 to aid the typographi
cal onion in their strike.

NJUSTICE DONE THE UNION.

Editor News: I see very near all tho
correspondents throughout the countv
are writing on nearly the same sub-
ject. There must lie something dead
up tho creek. Sorry mv g

friend, Nip Ac Tuck's Pap, has tendered
his resignation as a member of the
peace committee. We had a terrible ar-
gument the other day when he was
up. lie declares whatever the soldiers
did while .t Whitwell, was law, right
or wrong. I tried to cite him a lew
miss-step- s I held were in violation of
the constitution. First, they over-stoppe- d

their bounds. I may bo wrong
but it was when some prejudiced agent
of the T. C. I. Co., to gratify his am-
bition, had Col Bass to march the sold
iers to the. Red Mens Hall and pointed
out just who he wanted placed under
arrest, and they were twenty in num-
ber and there were no distinctions.
Thoy were searched and all they had
on their persona were their pocket
knives, and they took them, and some
of the boys say they haven't got back
their knives yet. Col. Bass entered the
hall and searched the entire building.
They had no warrant to autherizo
them to search those men or to search
that hall. Ha had no right to act thus
unless he was clothed with a search
warrant, naming the parties and the
house to bo searched and naming tho
kind of property to bo searched for,
and the warrant would have to name
whether to be searched in the day time
or at night. If I undersand the law
that they were acting under, it was
under the state and County authority,
and this warrant must be officially
signed. I say that no such a warrant
was ever issued or officially signed by
any orhcer authorized to issue such a
process.

As they returned from the hall they
stoppsd at James Bailey' s and entered
his house without being clothed with
the authority of the law, and searched
his house and took two
guns, one was an old hog rifle. I say
that such acts as those are an. abuse of
the Constitution of the United States
and the State of Tennessee. This
was done under the orders of Col.
Bass, and when Gov. Cox ordered
them to go home, he turned those
guns over to Mr. Bailey, who was in
the upper end of town, who would
not receive them from Col. Bass but
ordered him to place them buck where
ho had illegally taken them and Col.
Bass obeyed this order and returned
the guns to Bailey's house. I emphat
aticly say that this searching business
was illegal from the beginning to the
end from Capt. Fyffe's own statement
to me. He said to Dr. J. A. Walker
and mo that the T. C. I. Co. had 500
or 000 fire arms and stood and pointed
out the Company's house where they
were and said under the State's law he
had no legal right to enter and take
those firearms- - away from the com
pany's employes unless martial law
was declared and it martial law was
declared he would get every one of
them. Now, pray tell me where did
Col. Bass get his authority to search
and take those guns and enter the Red
Men's Hall as he did. I say because
they were union. It's evident of it
self. Did he enter any non-unio- n home
for the purpose of taking fire arms and
searching their persons or property? I
say no. He carried on a one-side- d

piece of business. 1 will sustain what
Capt. Fyffe said, that as martial law
was not declared they had no right to
search or disarm either side Which
is correct? There are great questions
and warm arguments as to the valitli
ty of the law covering and concerning
fire arms. That it is a felony to have
a gun in your house that will shoot a
steel ball. I say that the Winchester
Fire-ar- & Gun Co. have made an
improvement to their Winchesters and
they will shoot a steel ball. I have
had the matter investigated. So, dear
readers, if you hnd a gun or a pistol
that the U. S. uses in their service it
is lawful for you to have the same in
your house. My opinion on this sub
ject is that this is a tree country and
any company or corporation or private
individual can order guns from . any
part of the U. S., from wholesale or
retail houses and not violate the U. S
or State law unless the Tennessee leg
islature meets and enacts a new law
to make it either a misdemeanor or a
felony to enter the state any gun that
will shoot a steel ball. My opinion on
this suinect is to make it a crime to
order a gun and have the same in your
house, and in your possession. Such a
law in Tennessee has to be yet enacted
and my opinion further is if a corpora
tion, company or private individual
orders a package of goods or a box from
any lawful house or man, whether this
box contains guns or unlawful pocket
pistols, that you cannot put this agent
or private individual on the stand and
compel him to incriminate himself.
If this is law it is new to me. It
might be possible that I have over-
looked this section. If I have I want
to see the agent of the T. C. I. Co.
come on the stand and criminats him
self and tell the court where ho got
those 500 or 000 hre arms that Capt.
Fyffe vtas speaking about, and for
what purpose he ordered them? And
I- - say what is fair to the goose is fair
to the gander. The investigation of
the Rolerson case is enough to satisfy
all fair-minde- d people that the inves
tigation is one-Mde- The attorney,
the officers, the court and all tho jury
were non-unio- n men. How does this
look to the world. CITIZEN.

"JOLLY" REPLIES TO UNION.

Editor News: As they give "Jolly"
so many hard blows I guess he will
answer. They think "Jolly" is one
and he is another and so they have
got the wrong sow by the ear this
time. Aunt Lettie has boasted that
nothing had hapiened like what would
happen as soon as the soldiers left.
Now they are gone and nothing hai
happened yet. The union jieople throw
off on us people who are ut work, but
if we say anything about them they
got mad. In your paper of Nov. 5Mrd
White Sheep said she wouldn't 1)0 in
our shoes for our sot-Its- Now that is
one threat against ns at work, and
again she said the T. C L & Co.
would see that the union men are the
men to work if they want to get along
without any trouble. That U enough
1 im&K, ana as ior mat snooting on

ness of the eyelids and ears, diseases of the
bones, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting,

ta onlv some of the troubles it causes.

It Is a very active evil, making havoo of

the whole system.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Eradicates it. cures all Its mamieswwuus.

and builds up the whole system.

Accept no substitute.
i.

PETROS.

Special to the News.

Mr. Editor: As , there are several
writing from this lively litlte town, I
feel like it is intruding on your space
for me to exnoct room in your valua
ble columns, But when a fellow gets in
the habit of writing, like other habits,
it is not easily given up. News in this
neck of the woods is rather scarce.
Thanksgiving day was observed here.
All business was suspended and ap
propriate sertices were held in the Uit- -

ferent churches. Services here held in
the First Bantist Churcil at nignt.
While some observed the day as should
be others celebrated by the use or too
much tangle-foo- t and patent medicine
bnt the time has never been when all
the people were 11 thanktul lor all the
blessings bestowed upon tnem uy a ui- -

b Providence. J. 11. .JViosgrove,
formerly of Whitwell, but now of Pe- -

tros was painfully, but not dangerous
lv. hurt bv falling slate on the 2th
inst. He is doing well and will be out
in a short time. He is being treated
bv Dr. J. R. Gott. Dock is a hustler
when it comes to waning on we sick.

The genial and accomodating time
keeper for the Big Brushy Coal com-
pany, W. EL Gibson, has been very
much worried about his beard turn
ing gray of late, but Dr. Gott assures
him that his beard will now resume
its normal color because a new time
keeper has arrived at his house. Sue
cess to vou. Bro. Gibson.

j. 11 n Ajiui ir n aiu kjutn.ij v ' -

the Baptist Church, gave a pie
and cake festival at the Y. M. O. A.
Hall on last Monday night, which was
well attended, and was thoroughly en
joyed by all. They realized the neat
sum of 32.S5 Several parties were
out driving today, although the roads
were muddy and the atmosphere com
and chilly.

What has become or tne uuniap
scribe. Would like to hear from him
attain, also from Cedar Spring. 1 reck
on Uncle Joe lias retired irom service.
Now Uncle we would like to see a com
munication from you now because you
have gone to the range. Remember
there are some hill-billi- up tms way
and would be glad you would borrow
some paper and a pencil and .write
again. The weather clerk is on an
other tear and has been sifting out
some snow for a change, .and the, cold
weather is causing several fine porkers
to pass into the meat box. Dr. Gott
contemplates visiting the valley some
time next week. The Dr. says he al
ways gets a square meal when he goes
to see his mother. We would admon
ish the Dr. to be temperate for his half
bushel of meal likely won't be like the
widow's of Bible fame, that wasted
not. Wishing the entire News staff
abundant success. Copperas Breeches.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until tbo hist fw
years was supposed to be incurable,
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires const!
tutioual treatment. Halls Catarrh
Cure, manufactured bv i' J- Cheney &
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It is taken
int'-rnall- in doses of from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts, directly on the
blond and mucous surfaces of the sys
tern, Thev offer one- hundred dollars
for anv case it fails to cure. Send tor
circubirt and testimonials.

Y. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75o.

Hall's Family Pills hto the bst.
i

FAIRMOUNT.

Special to the News.
If you will give me space in your

paper 1 will try to write rrom uear oiu
ainuonnt. The order or tne aay is

rain. The rree scnooi is progressing
nicely and the Sunday school is on the
sick list. The debating society is get
ting along fine since we have got the
lion out of the way. I certainly enjoy
good speaking. Val Johnson says he
would like baching if it wasn't for
cooking. He says his mama comes up
every two or three days and helps him
out. King Bros, have sold their Saw
Mill to Fradenburg Bros. , and they ex
pect to move it Tuesday, if possible, to
the liorse Shoe to cut tneir own urn
ber. They expect to cut out shingles
instead of lumber, and will attach a
shingle machine instead of a saw rig.
The Kell boys and Val Johnson say
they expect to furnish James Grayson's
saw mill with logs for the next three
months. They say they expect to fur
nish eight wagons and teams besides
his own. The people say there will be
more building going on this coming
spring than has been for years. Rich
ard Kell has purchased a yoKe or oxen
for $.-- 0 from Burrell Powell, of New
Hope, Tenn. What has become of
James Grayson. He has failed to come
to our Endeavor Society for three Sun
days. e miss him so much as he is
our leader and organist. There must
some attraction some where else. Lis
ten for the wedding bells here for there
is a dwelling just about finished. We
are expecting fine time here Christ
mas. We wish everyone a pleasant
Christmas. Success to the News and
its readers. Mely.

King of All Cough Mrdicinet.
Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier of

Canton Center, Conn. , who has been
in the U. S. Service for about sixteen
years, says: "We have tried many
cough medicines for croup, but Cham- -

lierlain's Cough Remedy is king of all
and one to lie relied nimn every time.
We al.to find it the bet remedy for
coughs and colds giving certain re--

sulta and leaving no bad aftereffects.
For sale by J no. W. binipaoo, Jasper.
Tenn.

truth may be,
to me.

W. K. Brown, the contractor, of
Chattanooga, was in tho city Tuesday

last week.
Bob Morgan and Hugh Anderson

went to near Sulphur Spring Thanks
giving day squirrel hunting.

.V 1 i.jur mercnauts ami mint) operators
celebrated Thanksgiving day by pay-
ing no attention to it

Rev. T. J. Byrd, af Jasper, was in
the city Thanksgiving day.

Thanksgiving services were held at
the C. P. Church on last Thursday.
Prof. Tate and his assistants took their
school in a body to the church and as-

sisted in the service.
Some of our belles are anxious for

Christmas to come us some of the sold-
ier boys said they were coming back
then.

Rev., John M. Mosier preached at
tho M. E. Church, south, Sunday at 11

m. , and at 7 p. m.
The Whitwell Merchantile Co. have

moved their store from the Grayson
house to J. A. Walker's house r
the bank.

Mrs. Maud Lemons went to Orme last
Saturday to attend the marriage of her
brother, Mi Henry Barnes to Miss Fur
guson. ,

An unusual number went to Jasper
Monday to attend criminal court.

Thos. L. Harris went to So. Pitts-
burg Monday.

Last Saturday night on Negro Hill,
rumor says, that one negro shot anoth

wounding him severely.
Chas. Furguson, who accidentally

shot, himself ont the 18th of Nov. , is in
very critical condition.
Elijah Dykes, who has been sick in

Chattanooga for some weeks, died Mon-
day evening and . was brought here
Tuesday for interment.

Since the soldiers left there has been
but little shooting at night, hardly e
nough to keep the deputy sheriffs a
wake.

Frank Kelly was elected Worshipful
master of Whitwell Lodge, No. 52, F.
& A. Masons, last Saturday night.

WHITWELL.

Special to the News.
As the weather is so bad that I can't

get out to gather up any news, I guess
my letter will be short. News is not
much in this part of the vineyard
believe that winter has come at last
and found us union people with plenty
of fuel to make fires and plenty to
eat, and we don't have to do anything
but make fires and cook and eat and
have a good time and that is hard to
beat, don't you think so? We have
plenty to eat and don't have to work
only our jaws and we have plenty to
worK them on, don t you forget.

Mr. Harris has moved union store
and I don't think they will have room
for their goods there. They must have
a tun stocK as they have got the Walk
er store house full and are not through
moving yet, and it don t look like the
union is dead to me the way that store
is building up. Let me tell 7011 one
thing, the union is not dead and I do
n't think it ever will be.

I like to read the letters from Illinois
and all parts of the country. Wake up
all of you and write more interesting
pieces. I know that there are enough
who take the paper to fill it up with
good writing.

There are a good many of the WTiit-we- ll

boys at Altoona enjoying some of
that good union work and getting pay
every two weeks, and that is some-
thing that the non-unio- n men are not
getting here. AH' the non-unio- n men
get here is a hole of water or a mud
hole to work in. They don't know
what a good thing the union is unless
they would come to it and stay with
it a while. The union means less work
and more pay and that is something
all men should work for, and it means
better times for the coming genera-
tion. I believe in my children having
as good time as well as anybody, and I
believe in fighting for them now while
I can. We have seen a hard time but
nothing to what they will see if we
don't keep the union going on. I
haven't got much sense myself but I
think I have more than some of those
men at Whitwell or they would shut
those mines down and let the T. C. I.
Co. work union or just let them stay
shut down for good. I guess the mines
are ruined anyway with the men who
are working here. -

Will close wishing the editor good
luck and the Old Reliable great suc-
cess. Truth Teller.

WANTED.
By J. A. Walker, Whitwell, Tenn.,

One Thousand Bushels, sound, dry
white milling corn. Highest market
prices paid.

DUNLAP.

Special to the Nexus.

Hog killing is the order of the dav.
The boys are making ready for the

holidays so they can be with their best
girls.

The Dunlap mines are supposed to be
sold to a Company from Alabama. We
look for a change in a short time when
we hope for better work than we have
had for some time.

Well, Morning Glory, I am afraid
this cold spell will nip your blossom
as the change came so quick. W ell,
Nip, I haven't heard you shoot your
bazoo. Let us let us hear all that is
afloat. You seem to lie well posted all
along the line. You and Morning Glo
ry tell us how the union Ikvs are get
ting along. I am satisfied they are all
wool and a yard wide or they would
have all gone to work before now. We
hope to see them stand for the test.

The little folks are preparing U have
nice time at the close of the school at
Dunlap. We wish them a lovely time.

Good luck to the readers of the
News. G. E.

Died at Pikeville.
Dr. J. R. Paine died Tuesday, Nov.

2, at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
W. H. Roberson, near Pikeville, Tenn.
The remains were taken to McMinn-vill- a,

Tenn.. for interment.

"I know not what the

I tell it as 'twas told

WHITWELL,

Special to the News. ' of
We are having dark, cloudy weather

with prospects for rain. Ben Aukms,
twelve months ago hud a smile on his
race as long as a cross cut saw. mm m

the smile is gone off of his race, ne
sits up of a night and sings "baby
bve." It's a little girl. Well, our lit-

tle .town is quiet at this time. We
can't tell how long it will remain that
way. It is very strange to me wny
this company won't give the union
men a contract so we can all live hap
py together as wa once did. They ac-

knowledge that the union men are good
workers, honest trutnrui, connueuum
men. up to June an, iw, tue umuu
men and company went hand in hand
in harmony and it seemed that both
sides were V)ry well .pleased. On or a

a.
few days before June ssitn tuey order
ed the union men to clean up their
loose coal and timber their places of
work, as their contract with the com-

pany expired the last of June every
year. So, in place of giving the union
men a new contract on July 1, as they
always had before and as the men were
expecting, they shut the mines aown.
They did not say how long or for what
cause thev did it for about two months.
Later we'heard they had declared war
gainst the union. xne mines swou
idle until the Uth of November when
thjjy told the union men if they wished er
they could return to worn oui nmsi
first sign a paper at' the company office
that they had severed the connection awith the union and union principles.

The U. M. W. of A. has a .lawful
charter, granted by the United States
government, which makes it a lawful ;

institution, and the union men or uu

per cent, of the union mon, said they
would not sign away their rights and
privileges to this company or any oth-

er. Most of those union men own their
homes here and have built up this
town and don't propose to-b- e driven
off from their homos. I wonder what
Mr. Bacon would say if those men
would tell him that he would have to
sever his connection with the Masonic
order. He would have them arrested
for intimidation, and locked up in jail
from their families. Some people may
say this is not a little girl's business
but I say what is to pa's interest is to
my interest. If pa is doing well we
are all doing well, and I want pa to
have his rights, and 1 am not asnameo.
to ask for or contend for his rights. I
also want to see this company have
their rights. Come on, Watchman, I
likfe your idea. I think if all disinter-
ested people would view the situation
as you do their might soon oe a set-
tlement here. When the union men
were working here the farmers had a
sale for all the vegetables they had to
dispose of. The union men consumed
them. As soon as the company turn-
ed against us the farmers, like the
merchants, lawyers and doctors, all
turned against us, and if they had it
in their power, they would drive us
out of the country and' make the men
who own their homes give them away.
They claim to be Christian people, too.

With best wishes to the JNews, i win
close. PEARLIA SMEDLEY.

Stewart Bro8.fi co.

CLOTH IK RS
HATTERS, & FURK1SI1ERS

MENS' FINE SHOES
821 Market St.,

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

PLEASANT HiLL

Special to the News.
As I have never seen anything from

this place, I wi?l give a few dots. This
is my first attempt at writing for the
News. The health of this place is ver-- y

good. Good health, good .people,
good Christians can't be beat. There
are some communities where the spir-
itual condition of the people seems to
be drifting at a very low ebb, which
could be wonderfully '.improved by an
awakening to proper lines of duty.
When I read about so much contention
and shooting at Whitwell I do think it
is a shame and a scandal to the com-
munity. Dear friends, just stop one
moment and think what you are doing.
Christ says unless you forgive your en
emies ie will not forgive you. 1 have
friends at Whitwell, some are union
and some are non-unio- n and it makes
me feel sad to think of so much dissen-tio- n

among the people. Of course ' I
don't know who is in the wrong, but I
do think if they would just think

the shortness of life, they surely
would think about something else be
sides fussing and quarreling. Let us
all follow peace with God and man.

I see our friend, Charlie Guarles,
out as a candidate for Register. I
hope he will be elected. He is an hon-
est, upright man and a good Christian
and still better he don't handle whis
key in any form whatever. We have
lived by him two or three years and
can vouch for his soberness and his
Christianity. He is strict in his deal-
ings with everybody. I never knew
of anything against him. He was rais-
ed by good christian parents, and I
think if our offices were tilled with
just such men as C. A. Qnarles we
would have better No dangerT. , T.irj!8--' 2

he has a clean
record. Good wishes to the News and
all its readers. Aunt Mollie.

HOLLISTERS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

4 Buy Madidn lor Buy Ptopl.
Brlifi Ooliea Betlta ud Rastr4 Vigor.

A vyi(l8 ConinU.m, IrHirostloa. Llr
nd Kl'loeT Trouble, hrnpim. Ecnvn. Impur

blood. Bad Breath, 81u.h Bowels, Hradacha
and Backw-ha- . It's Rocky Uouotalo Tea in tab-
let form, M rent a box. Oxulne mad by
HoLuarsa Dmom Cokta, Madlim. Wia.
0UEI NUGCETS FOI SAUOW ttOMJ

One dose of Ayer's C! :u,tv a

Pectoral at bedtime pr. vinr;;
nigtit coughs of children.
No croup. Nobronchiiis. A

Cherry
ectoral

doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bron
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over 60 years.

"I hae uiu Avor'8 rtirrr rwl.iriil In in
fmnil. (orei,flit vi'iirj. Tlieriii"il""'
to it for cnimh. rihI C'liU. .if(iiilly tr
Uren." M ua. V. II. Kin'MiiK. Slioiliy. AU. (

Ke..MeSIM. i.e. AVtft; CO..
All iiriit'trims. t.mvi-n-for
Night Coughs!

!3fflCE3eKCTKK.'r.-Vat- K

Keep the howels op;ti with eno of
Ayer's Piils at bedtime. Just one.

Negro Hill being laid on th union
men, it was tiny time or it wotim nave
been, for they take night for it, but
I hope the same won't happen again,
for they don't have any respect for
women or children. Now they had
better think of this as they have
homes, too. If they were to be shot
into they would say that isn't right. I
say so too. .Now, the union men can
us scabs and black legs. 1 want some
good union man to tell mo what it
takes to make either. We get more
for our coal than the union got. I
have worked in several union camps
and never belonged to it yet. I know
what a scab is and I want some of the
bush whackers' s ideas on the same.
Any man or set of men can't expect to
do anything like getting a settlement
with a company and act like they hav.
Some one saitl this place was filled up
with the scum of the cities. That is
false. Show me one that hasn't got
as much right to work as the union.
men. The most of the miners wero,'
raised here in Tenneasee, Of course
they didn't come from England or they
would be all right. Did any of you
good union men ever see a union camp
that had all 'American officers. - No,
you didn't and they always have busi
ness to tend to to draw good pay, and
miners are sure to pay it. Now, the
union people will say, "We eat John- -

Mitchell's grub." That is false. The
other mining camps have extra assess-
ments to pay to keep you in something
to eat. You are all ust as far from
eating John Mitchell's grub as I am.

Jolly.

TRACY CITY.

Special to the News.

Well, this is the first time I, have
ever written a piece to your grand and
noble paper. I am a union man, was
converted in '08 and joined the U. M.
W. of A. , and I can say that the boys
are as solid as they ever were, looking '

to fly home any time with angel' b

wings, waiting for an honest settle
ment. Come on, union woman, we
love to read your pieces. We have lots
of good union women at Tracy. The
scabs here are going just like the fel-
low's mules did. Once there was a
man shipping a car load of mules and
he had tags on the mules, stating
where they were to go to and he had a
non-unio- n man in the car with the
mules, and when the train checked at
a station the mules had eaten the tags
up, and he hollered out, "Captain,
what are we going to do? These mules
have eaten up where they are going
to." That is the way the 'scabs are
here. Ask Frank Lockhart how he
likes Altamont. Dykes' Hellow has a
good Sunday school. Rev. Carl Nun-le- y

is the chaplain. L. Dykes has
plenty of game chickens. Dykes' Hol
low is quiet and peaceable and is said
to be the best place in the union. The
old Baptist preaches here once a year.
If you can hnd out when that is, come
and hear them. John Hatfield killed
hogs last week. He is said to have
about 3,000 pounds of pork. He is a
union man. Milt Lockhart has moved
to his farm, know as the Shrum farm.
Some one made a raid on Mark Dykes'
chicken roost the other night and got
one of his fine chickens and when Mark
saw the foot prints he said it had been
the largest foot in the world. Nick. .

Water Cure for Consumption.

Half a pint of hot water taken half
an hour before breakfast will usually
keep the bowels regular. Harsh catha- -

tics should be avoided. hen a pur-
gative is needed, take Chamlierlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are
mild and gentle in their action. For
sale by Jno. W. Simpson, Jasper, Tenn.

DYKES' HOLLOW.

Special to the News.
Please give me space in the good Old

Reliable. I have never written any-
thing before but I thought I would
give the people a few items. On the
fourth Sunday in last month I went to
a Congregationalist-Methodis- t g.

The reason why I call it a
g is because they just

wash one foot. The order of the day
is cool weather. Mrs. Rosy Floyd
went to court last week to get her
name changed to Miss Floyd. I think
there will be a wedding in a few days
and you can' guess how it is. Misses
Lillie Lankford and Lillie Nunley
visited at Mr. Dykes' Sunday. , I have
not seen anything from friend Joe
Hackworth in a long time. Come on
Joe, with your fox hunts. A good un
ion man took a scab in and gave him
his supper. The scab was drnnk. I
notice one of the Sunday school teach
ers In jail at Altamont for pnblic
drunkenness. That is the kind of peo
ple to teach the little children iow to
live in this world so thev will be tir- -
pared for the kingdom of Heaven when
they are called to die. Rest wishes to
the editors of the News. F. N. F.

Loss of Vitality
Is lost of the principle of life, and U early In-

dicated by falling appetite and dimioUhlnc
strength and endurance. Hood'i ?ix-ayir!-!!

U the fTMteet TlUllier-- lt arti oa all the
rxani and builds the wbole intra.


